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Interleukin-12 (IL-12). a heterodimeric molecule 
consisting of disulfide-linked 35- and 40-kDa chains. 
is secreted by a variety of cells including macro-
phages and B cells. While keratinocytes have recently 
been demonstrated to produce IL-12 after stimula-
tion with phorbol-12.13-dibutyrate as well as trinitro-
chlorobenzene. the constitutive expression of the two 
IL-12 subunits has remained controversial. In this 
study. we investigate if cultured keratinocytes de-
rived from human epidermis and the follicle outer 
root sheath constitutively express IL-12. Total RNA 
was reverse transcribed to eDNA and amplified using 
a highly sensitive nested reverse transcriptase poly-
I nte rle ukin-1 2 (IL-12) o riginally described as n atural kill e r cell stimula to l'Y fac tor, o r cytotoxic lymphocyte m atu ra tion facto r , is a he te rodimeric cyto kine composed of two disul-phi d e-bonded g lycopro te in subunits, p35 and p40 [1 ,2] . IL- 12 , which is p redominantly secre ted by p e ripher al blood 
antigen-presenting cells such as macrophages and B lymphocytes, 
exerts ple iotrophic e ffects o n n atural kille r and T ce lls, esp ecially in 
sustaining the indu ctio n of inte rfe ron-,), (IFN-')') secre tio n and 
serving as a po tent cosli mulator in enhan cing the d e ve lopment o f 
. T hl type cell r esponses. Full bio logical ac tivities are only obtained 
w ith th e disulphide-linked h eterodimer (review ed in [3 ,4]) . 
In additio n to its role as a m echanical and physico ch e mical 
b arri e r, the skin ac ts as an immunological controJ and de fe nce 
sys te m. Immunolo gical surveillance is m ainl y perform ed by circu-
lating cells together with a va rie ty o f soluble m edia to rs. Numero us 
publications have shown tha t ker atinocytes ;/1 1/;/1'0 ar e capable of 
p roducing a large number o f cytokines (revie w ed in (5)) . Altho ugh 
ke ratinocytes have recently been d emonstrated to produce lL-1 2 
afte r stimulation with pho rbol-1 2, 13-dibutyrate (PDBu) as w e ll as 
trinitrochlo ro b e nzen e (T NCB) , d ata about the con sti tutive expres-
sion o f the two IL-1 2 subunits re m ained controvers ial [6 - 8]. 
Owing to the exquisite sen sitivity and specificity of n ested 
reverse tr an scriptase po lym e rase c hain reactio n (nIl.. T -PC R) , w e 
cl early d em o n strate he re the constitutive expression of IL-1 2 
mRNA for both subunits in passa ged ke ratinocytes from the 
epidermis as well as fro m the follic ular o ute r root sheath (ORS) . 
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merase chain reaction. Both IL-12 p40 and p35 tran-
scripts were detected in keratinocyte cultures. More-
over. low levels of the IL-12 p70 heterodimer were 
detected in the culture supernatants. as determined 
by a sensitive enzyme-linked in"lmunosorbent assay. 
Since IL-12 is known to play an important role in the 
development ofThl cells. the constitutive expression 
of mRNA for IL-12 in keratinocytes together with its 
secretion adds further evidence for a role of kerati-
nocytes in immunological processes within the skin 
such as in contact hypersensitivity. Key lVoyds: itt 
vityol"RT-PCRlsld" i1lllllllllity. J ltll!est Demwtol 106:80-
83, 1996 
T he latte r source of ke ratinocytes, whic h ;/1 1/;1/0 ca n con vert to 
e pidermal ke ratinocytes [9] , was chosen becau se of th e virtual 
absence of contamin ating cell types such as m e la n ocytes, fib ro-
bl asts, and Lan gerhans cell s in OR.S cell c ultures [10] . 
MATERJ ALS AND METHODS 
Cell Cultures Primary and secondary cul tures of epidermal kc ra tinocyte 
and O RS ce ll s were es tablished bas ica lly as previously described [1 1,12]. 
BrieRy, 0.3-mm-thick dermatome slices fi'om surgical skin specimens were 
treated with 1.2 U/ ml dispasc II (Boehringer Mannheim, Mannheinl, 
Germany) for 1-2 h at 37°C . Epidermal keratinocytes were disaggregared 
from the epidermal sli ces by incubation in 0.1% trypsin /0.02'X, ethylenedi-
amine te traace ti c acid ill phosphate-bufFe red saline (PBS) for 15 min at 
37°C. Primary cultures were initiated in D ulbecco's modi fied Eagle' 
medium/F12 (3:1) medium supplemented with 10% fetal bovine serU1l1 
(FBS; Vitromex . Vi lshofen, Germany) and growth factors [1 2) on fceder 
layers made of post-mi totic human dermal fi broblas ts I:IIJ . C ul tu res ofO RS 
cells were established by cxplanting plucked ,magen hair follicles on the 
membrane of inserts (Falcon 3090; Becton Dickinson. Fmnklin Lakes, NJ) 
which carri ed a fibroblast feeder layer on their undersurface . Subcultures of 
epidermal keratinocytes and O R S cells were conducted in the absence of 
feeder ce ll s in ke ra tinocyte growth medium (KGM) (P1'01l10cell, Heidel-
berg, Germany). For RNA extraction. the cell s were grown to 70 - 80% 
conRuence within 5 d and in KGM wi tho ut hydrocortisone for the fi nal 
48 h . 
MO LT-4 (acute lymphoblastic leukemia ce ll s, ki ndly provided by Dr. D. 
Mauri , Insti tute of C linical Immunology, Insclspital, Bern. Swi tzerland) and 
H- 128 (small lung carcilloma cell s. obta.incd fro m the Deutsches Krebsfor-
schungszentrum Heidelberg, Germany) were chosen as negative controls 
[4] and kept in culture using standard condi tions. 
Isolation of Peripheral Blood Mononuclear Cells Peripheral blood 
mononuclear cclls (PBM C) were separated from 20 ml heparinized venous 
blood harvested from healthy adult volunteers by using Ficoll-Hypaque 
(Pharmacia , Uppsala, Sweden) density gradient centrifugation. washed 
three times with PBS and resuspended in RJ)MI 1640 (I nsclspi tal) supple-
mented with 10% hea t- inac ti vated FCS (Boehringer Mannhcim) , 20 111 M 
N-2-hydroxyethylpiperazinc- N' -2-cthanesulfonic acid (GIBCO, Grand Is-
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land, NY). 50 J.Lg/ml gentamicin (Inselspital), and 2 J.Lg/ ml fungizone 
(GIBCO). One million PBMC were stimulated {or 6 h with S(apityloc"cCIIs 
aureus cowan I strain (0.0075'1., wt/vol; Calbiochcl1l. San Diego. CAl. 
Immunohistochemistry Epiderl1lal kcratinocytes and ORS cells (two 
strains each) were stained for HLA-DR. (clone L 243; Becton Dickinson. 
San Jose. CAl, CDla (clone B-B5; Scrotec. Oxford. U.K.), CD3 (clone SK 
7; Becton Dickinson), and NKI (clone NKllbeteb; Monosan, Am Uden, 
The Netherl'lIlds). vimentin (clone V9 ; Boehringer Mannheim) with the 
three-step alka line phosphatase anti-alkalinc phosphatase method according 
to standard procedures [13J. T he percelltage of positive stained cell s was 
determ ined by examining at least 500 randomly selected cells by two 
observers. 
RNA Isolation and nU.T-PCR Total RNA from epidermal keratino-
eytes (six stra ins, passage 2-4) and ORS ce ll s (three stra ins. passage 2), as 
wetl as fro m PLlMC , MOLT-4. and H-1 28. was cxtracted by the guani-
dinjum thiocyana te/phcuo l-chloroform procedure [1 4J. T he total amOt.lIlt 
of RNA was q uan titated by spectrophotometry. Using equal amounts of 
RNA, single-strand cDNA was synthesized by reverse transcription using a 
cDNA Synthesis Kit (Lloehringer Mannheim) fo llowing the manuwctllrers 
instructions. A nested polymerase chain reaction (PCR) was perfo rmed with 
equal amounts of cDNA to amplify IL-'12 1'40 ·- and IL-1 2 p35- specific 
messages. Sense and antisense primers specific for the IL-12 1'40 and 1'35 
were synthesized in a DNA syn thesize r 491 (Applied Biosystems, Perkin-
Elmer, Foster City. CAl based on the published sequences of human LL-12 
cDNA [1 5] and as descdbed previously [6, 16]. /3-Acti n contro l primers 
were obta ined £i'olll Stratagene (La J o lla , CAl. Furthe rmore ep ide rmal 
keratinocytes and ORS cell purity was controlled by PCR as described 
previous ly using primers for HLA-DR. [8 J. tyrosi nase (171. and TcR C {3 
[18] (kindly provided by Dr. F. BettcllS, Insti tute of C linical Immunology. 
Inselspita l, Bern. Switzerland). The sequences of the IL-1 2 primers used for 
ampli fication were as fo llows (li sted 5'-3'): IL- 12 p40: (se llSe/primer 1. 
position: 283-302) TCACAAAGGAGGCGAGGTTC, (antisense/ primer 2, 
position: 898-9'18) ATCAGAACCTAACTGCAGGG, (antisense. internal 
primer 3 in the nested PCR. position: 641-660) TGAACGGCATCCAC-
CATGAC; IL-12 1'35; (sense/primer I, position: 290-3 11) TCCAGAC-
CCAGGAATGTTCCCA, (antisellSd primer 2, position: 856-876) GG-
GACCTCGCTTTTTAGGAAG, (sense, imernal prilller J in the nested 
PCR, position: 517-536) AACTAATGGGAGTTGCCTG. T he predicted 
sizes of the PCR products arc: IL-1 2 1'40 (nes ted) , 378 bp; IL-1 2 1'35 
(nested), 358 bp; /3-actin. 66 1 hI" 
A "Hot Start" PCR protocol with eDNA templates after reverse 
transcriptase were used [1 6.19]. T he PCR cocktail contained 1. 25 U Taq 
polymerase (Boehdnger Mannheim). 0 .1 mM dNTl's (Perkin-Elmer) , 
1 O-fold concen trated PCR bu(fcr ( I 00 mM Tris-HCI. pH 8 .3; 500 mM KCI; 
15 mM MgCI2 ; 0.01 % wt/vol gelatin ; autoclaved). 20-50 pmol each of 
5' -3' primers and deionized wa ter in a total volume of 50 J.LI. T he re"ction 
was ca rri ed o ut in a thennocycler (DNA T hermal Cycler 480. Perkin-
Elmer) and consisted of 30 cycles of denaturation at 94 °C for 1 lI1in , 
annealing at 62°C for 2 min and extension at 72°C for 1 min . T he "nes ted" 
second round of PC R. was performed using an internal primer along with 
one of the original primers and was ca rried Ollt for 30 cycles . The PCR cycle 
and primer concentration dependency of signal strength were optimised in 
prelimjnary experiments using PLlMC . For each experiment , interna l con-
tro ls lacking templa te were perfonlled and verified to be negative. In 
addition, PCR using towl !l.NA without reverse tramcript;)se T1,,,ction as 
template to check for DN A contamination revealed no specific all1plifi ca-
tion. PCR products were tinally analyzed by electrophoresis on 3% aga rose 
gels and visua li zed by cthidiuI11 brol11idc sta ining. and the size of the 
ampljfied products was compared with molecular weight markers run in 
parall el. 
Deter!uination of Secreted IL-12 Media (KGM without hydrocorti-
sone) condi tioned fo r 24 -72 h by 70-80% confluellt cultures (epidermal 
keratinocytes: 6 strai ns, ORS: 3 strains) as we ll as fi'o m MOLT-4 and 1-1-128 
were harvested and centrifuged at 2000 rpm. IL-1 2 was measured using an 
enzyr!1e-linked immunosorbent assay kit (Quantildne; R. & D , Minneapo li s. 
MN) according to the manufacturers instructions. T he assay has a stated 
sensitivity of 5 pg/ ml and was developed with a capture antibody that 
recognizes the IL-12 hete rodimcr 1'70 but not the 1'40 subunit. Further-
more, accord in g to the lnanu f.'lcturers spec ifi catio n no interference or 
cross-reactivity to oth er cytokines is detectable. 
RESULTS 
Irnlnunohistochen~istry Using specific antibodies against 
HLA- DR (mac rophages, d e ndritic cell s, B ceLIs), CDla (dendritic 
cells), CD3 (T cell s), NKI (melanocytes), and vimentin (melano-
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Figure 1. nRT-PCR analysis. IL-12 1'40 mRNA ((0.1') and J3-actin 
(110110111) expression in third-passage ep idermal keratinocytes (top: Inll fs 1 nlld 
2; I",((om: lalli' 1) and in second-passage ORS cell s (fOp: lalles 3 ql/l/4: 1,,,110111: 
lillie 2) as well as PBMC stimulated with SAC for 6 h (top: lalle 5, bottolll: lalle 
3) and 1-1-1 28 ((Op: lalle 6, bollolll: lalle 4). Toea l mRNA was extr~c~ed and 
reverse transcribed. In Iil ll es 1 and 3 (iOI') , a fi rst ro und of thermal cycling 
was performed, whereas in lalles 2 and 4-6, a nested PCR using primers 
specifi c fo r IL-1 2 1'40 was performed and 10 J.LI of each PCR sample was 
electrophoresed on a 3% agarose gel and visualjzed with ethidiul11 bromide. 
La lle 6. H-1. 28 cells (negative control); lalle 7, water blanks (negative 
control); M, molecular weight markers. 
cytes, fibroblasts), no contamin ants could b e detected in epide rmal 
keratinocytes a nd ORS cultures except for a few melanocytt;s (less 
than 0.5%) in epidermal keratinocyte cul tures. 
peR As shown in Figs 1 and 2, specifi c transcripts for p40 and 
p35 mRN A, respec tively, were detected in epidenllaJ keratinoC)'tes 
(Ian(! 2) as w e ll as in ORS cells (lan e 4) in the second round of 
thermal cycling. Such specific tran scrip ts were found in all samples 
exa mined, six strains of epidenllal keratinocytes and t hree of ORS 
cell s, d em o n strating that both cell types ill "ilm constitutively 
express mRNA for both IL-1 2 subunits. T h e size of both products 
coin cided wjth the pred icted b ase pairs (378 bp for IL-12 p40 and 
358 bp for IL-12 p 35) . Ln the ini t ial ro und of thermal cycl ing w i th 
the first pair of prime rs, n o sig nal was ever found for p40 (Fig 1, 
Inlll's I alld 3), whereas p35 transcripts were occasionally detected 
after 30 cycles (not sh own), su ggesting that th e baseline level of p35 
mRNA in keratinocytes may b e hig h er than that of p40. Furth er-
more, PBMC stimulated with SAC for 6 h were chosen as a positive 
control o n the b as is of previous kinetic analyses. As sh own in lalle 
5 of Figs 1 and 2 , strong specifi c sign als for both the p40 and p35 
chains were readily detected in stimula ted PBMC. No sign als were 
found in H-128 (Inllc 6) o r MOLT -4 cells, whjch were chosen as 
negative controls . Furthe l1110 re , no sig n als were found in the 
negative con t l'ol water blanks (Figs 1, 2, lalle 7) as well as in 
samples without reverse transcriptase reactio n , indicatin g th at the 
results obtained were not the result of c rossover or DNA con tam-
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Figure 2. nRT-PCR analysis. IL-12 p35 mRNA (top) and /3-actin 
(bottoll') expression ill third passage epidermal keratinocytes (top: Inll es 1 nllri 
2; bottolll: Inlle 1) and in second-passage ORS cells (top: I(/ll es 3 nIId 4; bo/(olll: 
Inlle 2) as well as PBMC stimulated with SAC for 6 h (lop: Inlle 5, bottolll: Inlle 
3) and H-128 (top: Inlle 6, IJOt/olll: Inlle 4). Total mRNA was extracted and 
reverse transcribed. In Inlles 'J and 3 (top), a first round of thermal cycling 
was performed, whereas in Inlles 2 and 4- 6, a nested PCR using primers 
specific for IL-12 p35 and /3-actin was performed and 10 /-Ll of each PCR 
sample was electrophoresed on " 3% agarose gel and visua lized with 
ethidium bromide. Lnlle 6, 1-1-128 cells (negative control); Inlle 7, water 
blanks (negative control); M, molecular weight markers. 
ination. To further confirm that cultured epidermal keratinocytes 
and ORS cells w ere devoid of contaminants, PCR using primers 
specific for HLA-DR (macrophages, dendritic cell s, B cells), CD3 
(T cells), and tyrosinase (melanocytes) was performed and verified 
to be negative (not shown) . Fina lly the PCR amplification of 
{3-actin mRNA after 30 cycles is shown as a positive controi for 
eq uivalent loading and integrity of the RNA used in the analyses. 
EnzYlllc-Linkcd Irnlllunosorbcnt Assay To determine 
w hether unstimulated keratinocytes secrete IL-12 heterodimer, 
media conditioned by epidermal keratinocytes and ORS cultures as 
welJ as MOLT-4 and H-128 cells for 24-72 h were analyzed by 
enzyme-linked immunosorbent assay using an antibody directed at 
the IL-12 heterodimer, p70. In 10 out of 18 supematants from 
epidermal keratinocytes, a mean level of 9.6 ± 2.8 (SD) IL-12 
pg/ml , and in four out of nine supernatants from ORS cells, one of 
12.1 ± 2.7 (SD) IL-12 pg/ml was found. In 8 out of18 supernatants 
from epidermal keratinocytes and five out of nine supernatants 
from ORS cells as weIl as in the negative controls, values were 
below the detection limit, indicating that keratinocytes ;11 II;tro 
re lease, at best, low levels of the lL-1 2 heterodimer. 
DISCUSSION 
Nested PCR involves an initial set of therma l cycles with a pair of 
primers spaced rel.atively far apart. T hen, an additional primer or 
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pair of primers, located between the outer pdmers, is added, 
followed by a second round of thermal cycl in g. Compared with 
standa rd PCR [20], the sensitivity together with the specificity of 
RNA amplification can thereby be considerably improved. By these 
means, w e clearly demonstrate that cultured human keratinocytes 
constitutively express IL-1 2 mRNA for both chains. Moreover, the 
bona fide source of the IL-1 2 signals was ascertained by the data 
derived from cultured ORS cells which were devoid of contami-
nating cell types. Although nested PCR is considered as a highly 
specifi c reaction, we also performed sequence analysis, which 
confirmed the identity of the PCR-amplifIed DNA product of 
IL-12 (data not shown). Our study thus unequivocally clarifies the 
controversy of the constitutive expression of transcripts for p35 and 
p40 in human keratinocytes reported so far [6-8]. 
By using reverse transcription PCR, Goodman cl al cou ld only 
detect transcripts for p35 and thus suggested that keratinocyres 
produce little or no p40 message and protein. Mi.iller c/ al were also 
ab le to demonstrate the constitutive expression of p35 mRNA, but 
in addition detected the p40 subunit as well as bioactive IL-12 after 
sti mulation with 3% TNCB. In contrast, Aragane c/ al documented 
constitutive expression of transcripts for p40, whereas p35 mRNA 
was detectable only after stimu lation with PDBu. In PCR, the 
results obtained depend on the ampLification efriciency and prob-
lems with PCR. sensitivity can arise, especially when dealing with 
low copy numbers of nucleic acid template. Since the constitutive 
expression oflL-12 mRNA for both subunits is obviously very low 
in keratinocytes, conflicting results may arise partly due to the 
amplification efi'ic iency of the reaction. T his assumption is substan-
tiated by the f.1ct that we were on ly able to reproducibly detect 
specific tra.nscripts for both subunits by using a nested PCR, which 
enhances the sensitivity of the reaction. In agreement with Good-
man c/ al [6] and Mi.iUer el al [8] we were also unable to detect 
mRNA for p40 when performing a standard PCR with the internal 
primers only. However, transcdpts for p35 subunit could also be 
occasionaUy detected without nested PCR, suggesting that the 
baseline mRNA levels ofp35 is higher than that ofp40. To evaluate 
the exact concentratio ns of p40 and p35 and the upregulation of 
their expression, quantitative nested PCR will be mandatory. 
Differences in the levels of IL-12 p40 and p35 tra nscripts were also 
found in other cells and cell lines [4]. Although £L-12 p70 pro-
ducing cells express transcripts for both subunits, the expression of p40 
and p35 mRNA is not necessarily coordinated.' The discordance 
between the level of IL-12 mRNA and hence the detection of 
specifIc p40 and p35 transcripts might therefore in part be due to a 
diverging timing of mRNA expression in keratinocytes. 
Concomitant with the eA-pression of both IL-12 transcripts, in 
about half of the keratinocyte cu ltures, low, albeit consistent p70 
IL-12 secretion was found. The failure to detect IL-12 secretion in 
the other cultures may be due to levels below the detection limit of 
the assay. Variation in constitutive secretion of IL-12 may also 
result from slig htly different activation states of the cultured ce lls; 
e.g., adhesion of cells to artificial surfaces may involve potential 
stimuli [21]. In other reports, IL-12 protein could onl y be de tected 
in concentrated supernatants of stimulated keratinocytes, which 
might be due to a lower sensitivity of their assay [7,8]. As for IL -1 2. 
constitutive production of the majority of keratinocyte-derived 
cytokines is low. Nevertheless, such local concentrations in tissue 
may be of relevance ill 11;110, since IL-12 has been shown to be 
efFective in picogram amounts [8]. Also, it seems important to 
clearly distinguish between cytokine expressio n of keratinocytes ;11 
IIillO and in culture. As reported previously, PCR data indicate that 
murine keratinocytes freshly isolated or ill sit" express fewer 
cytokines than they do in culture [22]. Moreover, Topar ef al have 
reported finding no cytokine mRNAs at all in preparations of 
heat-separated murine epidermal sheets [22]. Tn preliminary exper-
iments using the nested PCR technique, however, we could clearly 
1 WolfS, Perussia B, Yetz-Adalpe J. D'Andrea A: Cell sources of natural 
killer cell stimula tory factor (NKSFIlL-12) transcripts and subunit expres-
sion. FASEB 6:1335. 1992 
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detect transcripts for both subunits of IL-1 2 in freshl y isolated 
epidermal cells as w ell as in preparations of heat-separated human 
epidermal sheets (data not shown) . Although the exact origin of the 
IL-12 message in such preparations cannot be ascertained by PCR 
technique, th e m ere constitutive presence of IL-1. 2 in normal 
epidermis further suggests a relevant biological role for IL-1 2 in the 
cytokine network of the epidermis. 
In the skin, ke ratinocytes beha ve as signa l transducers, respond-
ing to external injuries with production of cytokines, adhesion 
molecules , and chemotactic factors, and the in te raction betw een 
environment and skin include a continuous cooper'ltion among 
keratinocytes, LangerhaJls cell s, and T cell s, in the sense of 
immunologica l su rveillance. T he finding that human kcratinocytes 
are capable of expressing and releasing the IL-1 2 heterodimer (i .e., 
the biologi cally ac tive form of IL-1. 2 [3]) might be re levant for the 
final differentiation of T cells towards T hl cells and thus for the 
fina l outcome of the immune response within the skin. Contact 
hypersensitiviry, for example , is a typica l de layed-type hypersensi-
tivity reaction and represents one of the classical T hl cell-mediated 
responses in the skin [23]. Sin ce IL-1 2 has been shown to play an 
important role in the development ofThl-rype immune response, 
a rol e for fL-t 2 in th e induc tion of hapten-specifi c T-cell response, 
such as in contact hypersensitivity reactions within the Skill, may be 
postlllated. 
T he sl, i/led lechl/icnl nssiSlnl/ce oJ L. M erkle, E. S<;~er, S. S nl/rer, al/d V. H101f is 
grnll!fitlly ndwow/edged. I,Ve alslI flrmlk p,.of R . R. Fr;is, D':pnI1I11 elll fO,. e li/lical 
Rescarch, U llir lC::rsity (~r Bertt , Switz erlalld, for critical 1't!I/ icIlJ oj th e ",mlll scrip/.. 
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